[A six-year-old girl with dyspnea following tracheocutaneous repair].
A few patients develop prominent scars combined with persistent fistula after the removal of a long-standing tracheostomy tube. The procedure needed to correct the condition is generally considered minor surgery, normally without any significant complications. We describe, however, a patient who developed a particularly complicated postoperative course. The patient was a six-year-old girl who underwent surgery because of significant scar formation and a persistent small tracheocutaneous fistula eight months after removal of the tube. Postoperatively she had a cough attack and developed spontaneously subcutaneous emphysema, pneumomediastinum and bilateral pneumothorax. She required intensive care, thoracic drainage and antibiotic prophylaxis. Over the next days her situation improved and she was discharged on the sixth day. Operative treatment of scarring after tracheostomy in which the surgeon also confronts a tracheocutaneous fistula or an opening into the tracheal lumen requires postoperative observation so that any severe complications can be managed.